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4dufoid and many fell prostrate, like
aead mnent on the floor. Truly thb
Place was sweet and awrul on ac-
0ount of the Divine presence. In
tbortt the dance %vas turned into

*reli gious meetinîg, from which
8uydated their conviction and

~aesoand the commencement

of a powerfuI revival. "4Beé¶lêd
what'a great mititter a llttIè
kindleth!1"

O, hnd we more faith and inti4>
pidity, what good ive might &If
How glorious to attack and dÎiib
the devil fromn his owba atroing bôldt.

PO ETRY.

MeOIS PRAVYER ON SABBATH MORNING.
rallier 1[ask thy blessing now

On this thy boly day :
kip-me to think of Tbee and heaven,
And nos of echool orply

0o with me, HoIy Father,
J7o the blessed boyse of prayer,

lad let no vain foolish thoughts
Disturb my worship, there.

Oh ! wben 1 rend thy sacred Word,
Fi me with holy ligbt,

TIhat I may understand tby will,
And live as in thy sight.

Ifay I learn something good to-day
To guide nme ail the week :

Dear Saviour, thon bast kindiv eaid,
Thai tbey Ebali find wbo seek.

Go wi th tre to the Sabbath-scbool,
Illess my kind tenclier's care:,

Ilake me attentive, getle, meek,
To tbe instructions there.

.And Faîbier, ivben thon caIst thy child
Frorn tF.ose dear scenes 1 love,

Oh, take me to thy glorious borne
Of joy and peace above.

Youda's Penny Gazette.

HYMN FOR A CHILD.
Wllit!c eyes can neyer reach

Beyond the distant star,
But God my father's eye can stretch

A tbousat;d limes ns fur.

And morc thau that-throu gb endless space

i* iW.glty power iikikown -
NO mortal cBlItnôr ÉtiÉéIb trac.

The wondes of hi. thrône.

But though bie is so great and wia,
And 1 but weak and poor,*

ise kind compassion neyerdi*
Blis promise es sectre.

And every morning, when the ma=
Shall bid tny stumber ceaue,

l'il bow the knee before bis throne%
And ask bis saving grace.

TO MY LITTLE CHILI>.
Little boy. wlilà lsughlng eye,
B-isht andl biuar as yonder rky 1
Conte, tan. 1 wlll tench you, love,
Who la it tlatat lives above.

le là Coad %y ho made the eartb,
Coad wlito gave yau, dearest, biribi-
Goal Whla tees ekacli sparrow rail;
Codl wlao reigns great King of ail.

Codl Who senaIs lte plataant breese,
Blowaag sweet Ibroungla flowers tend l%
Codt wtt., gîves you every joy,
Cod. Whoa loves you, lithoe bol.

He 18 beautiful andl brlght,
Lîvîtarfit eteroal liglit;
Would font you, my l1111e love,
Like to lîve wllh hlm aboyai1

MiAr (lini, tlien, in show yau tint
You maty plpaie flm Iter below
MAs Illui graace andl hlep eo senal,
Asir, tbrougla Christ, your kitade4t ftlea&

nu otatst tear n r end anal look.
ortmi ft i.lis holy book;
Ttre, my ilarting. you wlll tfi4i
Càd Is very gcaid atal kîstat.


